DESCRIPTION

This collection is made up primarily of photos and ephemera of poultry farms and farming individuals in Arizona. The materials are organized alphabetically by individual or farm name. Photo files organized by subject, including chicken, farm structures and people from the association, are also a highlight of this collection.

4 Boxes, 2.25 linear ft.

HISTORICAL NOTE

The Arizona State Poultry Federation, also known as the Arizona Poultry Grower’s Association or the Arizona Poultry Association, was probably established in the 1920s. The first documentation is from 1927, but there is no other indication of when the organization was formed. They served organizational and education needs of poultry farmers throughout Arizona. The collection is made up primarily of material from Roland Hartman, who worked for Watt Publishing Company in Illinois.

ACQUISITION

Donated by Dr. Franklin Rollins in June 1991.

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Nancy Siner in March 2009.
Box and Folder Listing

Box 1

f.1 Articles about poultry in Arizona, 1950s; 1975
f.2 Pamphlets, membership list
f.3 Albers, W.B. - Photos and ephemera, 1952
f.4 Arizona Egg Company - Photos and ephemera, 1965-1966
f.5 Arizona Feeds (Arizona Milling) - Photos and ephemera, 1961-1970
f.6 Arizona State College - Photos and ephemera, 1960-1961
f.7 Arizona State Hatchery - Photos and ephemera, 1956-1959
f.8 Baines, O.R. - Photos and ephemera, 1948
f.9 Benson, E.O. - Photos and ephemera, 1952
f.10 Boling, Claude - Photos and ephemera, 1955
f.11 Bostock, Frank - Photos and ephemera, 1952
f.12 Devermann, Donald A. - Ephemera, 1956
f.13 F & H Blue Ribbon Ranch - Photos and ephemera, 1954
f.14 Gee, Irven E. - Photos and ephemera, 1952-1955
f.15 H & R Egg Ranch - Ephemera, 1960
f.16 Haws, George E. (Del Rio) - Photos and ephemera, 1949
f.17 Hazeltine, John - Photos and ephemera
f.18 Hickman, Bill - Photos
f.19 Holden, Harold (H & H Poultry) - Photos and ephemera, 1954
f.20 Kessel, W.B. - Ephemera, 1948-1949
f.21 Kissling, Victor - Photos and ephemera, 1953
f.22 L.G. Lewis Poultry Ranch - Photos and ephemera, 1953
f.23 Matlock, R.L. - Photos and ephemera, 1953
f.24 Messner, H. - Ephemera, 1950
f.25 Moore, Harold - Ephemera, 1951-1954
f.26 Palm Lane Poultry Farmer (John Jonker) - Photos and ephemera
f.27 Peterson, Basil - Photos
f.28 Phillips, D.H. - Photos and ephemera, 1950
f.29 Rothway Farms - Photos and ephemera, 1964-1966
f.30 Rothway Hatchery - Photos and ephemera, 1953-1955
f.31 Rovey, Emil - Photos and ephemera, 1951-1956
f.32 Siek, A.W. - Photos
f.33 Silver Star Poultry Ranch - Photos and ephemera, 1948-1951
f.34 Sullivan, John - Photos and ephemera, 1953
f.35 Thelander’s Red Rock Ranch - Photos and ephemera, 1956
f.36 Thompson, Robert - Photos and ephemera, 1952
f.37 Tucson Fertilizer Company - Photos and ephemera, 1959

Box 2

f.38 University of Arizona - Photos and ephemera, 1950; 1959
f.39 Valley View Poultry Farm - Photos and ephemera, 1950-1966
f.40 Vanderkolk (Golden Nugget Egg Ranch) - Photos and ephemera, 1953-1957
f.41 Vaughn, Chuck - Photos and ephemera, 1965
f.42 Wells, W.R. (Tucson Hatchery) - Photos and ephemera, 1948
f.43 Williams, Ned - Photos and ephemera, 1949
f.44 Wogomon, Manuel - Photos and ephemera, 1953-1954
f.45 Zunich, Mike - Photos and ephemera, 1950-1951
f.46  Chickens - Photographs  
f.47  Chicken specimen - Photographs  
f.48  Eggs - Photographs  
f.49  Machinery and accessories - Photographs  
f.50  People (Conventions) - Photographs  
f.51  People (Education) - Photographs  
f.52  People (Working) - Photographs  

**Box 3**  
f.53  Structures (Exterior) - Photographs  
f.54  Structures (Interior) - Photographs  
f.55  Turkeys - Photographs  
f.56  Loose scrapbook items - Photos and ephemera  

**Box 4**  
Scrapbook from the Arizona Poultry Association